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EAST OF THE ROCKIES.

Big Foot's Band of Sioux Captured by
the Troops.

COLP WATE IX THE NORTHWEST.

The CrnSser Newark Exceeds the
Beg aired Horse- Power—

Desperate Fight.

[SMSCIAL DISPATCHES TO THE EJCORD-CSIGTI.J

CHOICE FOR PRESIDENT.

Cleveland Seems to Lead Among the
Farmers for the Oflic*.

BpaiKCFixi.D (Mass.), December 23d —Anelaborately planned canvass to ascertain the
opinions of ths farmers throughout the country
on certain questions, has been conducted on an
eqtensive scale for the Dast three months-by the
agricultural press of Springfield, in connection
with othar farming journals in the East ana
West. Nearly 110,C«)J cards have been received
iv answer. The questions were on certain
practical economic aua political issues, includ-ing their idea on the tariff, government owuer-
ship o' railroads and telegraph, etc. The final
question was, "Whoshould be the Republican
and Democratic nominees for the Presidency in
IStL" lhe answers have been fully tabulated
only so far as they relate to this last question,
but enough has been dove to show that Fede-
ral aid to agricultural education and the teach-ing of agricultural science in the rural publicecfiools are overwhelmingly indorsed.

Th» sentiment regarding the Government
ownership of railroads is quite evenly divided.
Many who vote against mch ownership insist
on Government supervision and a full control of

, the railroads. The views expressed as to the
1new tariff law, reciprocity, and the proposed
modification of the National land policy are so
Giverse that it will be some days before they
arc classified.

In reference to the vote for Presidential can-
didates, it is explained that the journals iiiter-
esited interpreted the Novemrer elections as
meaning that the farmers were weary of the
old favorites and old measures and demanded
new man and new issues. Tness journals,
therefore, advocated Secretary Rusk and Con-gressman Hatch as proper Republican andDemocratic staadardbearers for 18S2. In spite
ol this, however, the farmers expressed theirpreference for Presidential candidates in the
following manner:

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. 1

Of the«; scattering Republican votes, Reed
lead* with 5,665, followed by McKinley with
J,O», all but 2JC of these cards have been

FINANCIAL.

9*vewtl Suits Brought Against Keas
& Co.

Obisaoo, December 22.—Suits were begun to-
day by a number of other depositors in Kean's
bask, »ho want the amount oi their deposits
retnrned, on the ground that the bauk was in-
solvent when the deposits were made. At theprestnt rate, ifall the claims of persons who
Japc«it«<J within thirty days before suspension,
aw allowed, they promise to eat up cearly all
the assets to the exclusion ol other creditors.
The assets continue to grow less. It is now esti-
mated that the bills receivable, scheduled at
82v8,0i», willnot realize 1100,000. An investiga-
tion of the bank's books shows, further, that
Mrs. Calver's account was overdrawn 83,300 and
Morten Culver's account 56.600.

Morton Culver appeared in Court this morn-
ing and testified that Mrs. Culver bad an in-
terest in the bank to the amouut of835,000, and,
v tar aajie knew, there never had been a set-
tlement of the pannership account, though he
had endeaveri;<l to secure one. The witness be-
lieved the business profitable, but Kean con-
ducted it ivan extravagant manner, and could
never be brought to make a statement ot the
condition of the bank tillrecently.

Culver testified that his wife's interest con-
sisted of mortgages and notes, on which the
bank was only able torea tea S7 000. Of these
securities, Si"> OW were Id the shape of notes
and mortgages given by a man named Han-
cbett, simply as accommodation paper. The
fact turn-, il out that Keau had included these
aceimmo<latioß securities in his statement of
assets To the Commercial Agency. Itappeared,
according to the testimony of Cashier Warner,
that Kean had renewed the paper for over $16,-
--000, the only security Being land contracts. The
books also showed that Kean discounted his
own papers of 832 000 and hi? wife's for SIO.OOO.

London (Ont.V December 22d.—The assign-
ment of John Elliott & Son, manufacturers of
agricultural implements is announced. There
are considerable assets, but the losses will be
gre*t

New Orleans, December 22d.—The creditors
of V. & A. Meier made a statement to-day,
showing the assets of the New Orleans and New
Yorkhouse« amount to 5i,757,000, and the lia-
bilities to 11,618,060. The firm has asked for one.
two and three yesrs' extension, promising to
pay in full.

Guthrie (Okla.). December 221—Chief Jus-
tice Green decided this morning that the as-
signment of the Commercial Bans was void.
He will appoint a receiver.

Tilton (N. H.), December 521— E. P. Parsons
<b (Jo .manufacturers of woolens, are financially
embarrassed.

Fort Worth (Tex.), December 22d.—Bate-
man Brothers, wholesale grocers failed today.
Liabilities probabiy over JSW/KJO; assets not
computed.

RECEIPTS OF GOLD.

New York, December 221.— The steamer
Spree arrived from Bremen this morning with
431)7,000 in gold aboard.

THE INDIANS.

One Hundred and Fifty Sionx Captured

by the Troops.
Washington, Dtcember 2:6 —Mojor-Genera'

Schofield has received a telegram from Genera'
Miles dated Rapid City, S. D., December 22d, as
follows: "Ibelieve all. or nearly all. of the fol-
lowers of Sitting Bull are captured. Colonel
Sumner reports to-<lay the capture of Big Fool's
band ot Sioux, numbering 150. He hasbefn
one of tte most defiant and threatening. The
result so far has been satisfactory."

THE TROUBLE BELIEVED TO BE OVER.
Rapid City (3. D.). December 22d.—Dispatches

to General Miles from Colonel Sumner to-day
show that nearly a'l ot Sitting Bull's followers,
together with Big Foot's band, have surrendered
to him. Colonei Sumner in the dispatch said
that this disposes of all the Indians along the
Cheyenne river, aud if there are any more of
Sitting Bull's people he doesn't kn" w where
they can be.

General Brooke reports the arrival ot friendly
Indians at the Bad Lands camp, and says the
capture ofSitting Bull's people and Big Foot's
forces will aid the efforts of the friendlles to
bring in the hostiles. An Indian sfout reports
to General Brooke that Short Bull's followers
are anxious torome in, but are withheld by
threats ofKicking Bear, one of Sitting BuTs
Agents The scout thinks, however, that the
friendlies will at least succeed in bringing in
Short Bull's follower-.

A report has reached General Miles, via Mis-

Roula, that two companies ofBOIdfCTH In the
\ellowstone region are surrounded north of
Cave hilU by 500 or 600 Indians, and sent a
courier out with a notification of danger to the
settlers.

General Miles cays there are Indians in that
Vicinity, but discredits the report ofthe troopsbeinif hemmed in. He has, however, ordered
reinforcements sent.

TWO SKIRMISHES EEPOBTED.
Denver, December 22d.—A special to the

Xeits from Sapid City says: Troops from CoSo-
nel Sumner's command had a »kinnish yestfT-
day with a number of Indiant Irom Hamp'i
band, who are on their way to join the hostile*
in the Bad Lands. None were seriously hurt.
More troops have been sent out.

A report was received that a large- number of
Indians are trying to join those in the Bad
Lands, but the number is believed 5» be ex-
aggerated. Yesterday ten cowboys aobushed
a cumber of backs near Battle Creek, killing
one and wounding others. The cowboy* cap-
tured a number of ponies and saddles.

THE NEW MESSMH.
PoßTtA»r> (Or.). December 22d.—A. Chapitbn"

a well-known Indian scent, has returned from
Nevada, where he went for the purpose of inter-viewing the so-called Messiah, in obedience to
orders from General Gibbon. He first went to
Walker Leke. Nevada, and talked with th*'
Piutes, who told blm the Messiah had been re-
ceiving cairtfrom all the tribes in the West.Chapman found the Messiah at the West
Fork ofWalker river, in Nevada. Speaking of
hr» interview, Chapman said: "The Messiah,
Quoita Ow, as he gives his name, is a full-
blooded Piute Indian, and has always been
peaeelully disposed. He spoke freely of his call
to preach. His first experience with the Al-
mighty was one afternoon while out hunting.
Hearing a noise, he started to learn its cause,
Then he was thrown to the ground from some
unknown cause.

"He was then taken; to heaven, and there saw
all the whites and Indians that have lived and
died upon the earth. He was afterwardsbrought back to earth to the same spot where
he bad fallen dead. God told him he had been
looking fir a mortal whom he could entrust
with the mission of reforming the world, and
bad decided on Quoitze <>w.

"Having been informed ot his mission, he set
out to perform it. He taught the Iddians that
they should work and avoi« fighting, except in
self-defense. Last summer the Indians told him
that unless it rained soon the crops would fail.
He told them to go home, and In three days
there would be an abundant rainfall."

Quoitze got his ideas from a religious family
with whom he had lived

Chapman thinks Quoitze is dlreotly to blame
for the uprising.

CONDUCT OF THJ£ INDIAN POLICE PRAISED.
Washington, December 22d.—The Commis-

sioner of Indian Affairs has received from In-
dian Agent McLaughlin the report of the fight
between the Indian police and the followers of
Sitting Bull on the loth instant, when the Chief
was captured and killed. The report does not
difler materially from what already has been
printed. The Agent speaks in the very highest
teints of the judgment and bravery of the Indian
police, and strongly urges that a generous al-
lowance be made for the families ofthose killed.
Besides the Indian police there were four vol-
unteers—Gray Eagle, Spotted Thunder, Otter
Rofc- and Young Eagle—who participated in the
fight, rendering good service and deserving
recognition.

EASTERN WEATHER.

A Cold Wave Has Appeared in the Ex-
treme Korthwest.

Washington, December 22d.—The storm cen-
tral in the lake rtgloa passed eastward to the
St. Lawrence valley, causing lightrains in the
lake region, the Middle Atlantic States and New
England. Generally fair weather prevails in
all districts There has been a very decided
rise in the temperature on the Atlantic coast
and in the upper Mississippi and Missouri val-
lejf, and a tall in the lake region, the Ohio val-
ley and Tennessee. A cold wave has appeared
in the extreme Northwest, which will be felt in
Montana to day, and extend over Minnesota,
the i'ukotat, lowa and Nebraska Tuesday.

THE TEHPEKATrRE.
Chicago, December 22d. — The temperature

this morning at 8 o'clock vras as follows: Chi-
cago, »P; Cincinnati, 30°; St. Louis, 34^. Winni-'peg was not obtainable.

A Signal Office special bulletin says: Thismorning the teinj-erature ivWyoming and Mon-unu aud other points noithwest is 20° above.
The unusual warmth, being closely followed by
an area of very high pressure, and the low tem-
perature which appeared this morning in the
extreme Northwest will cause to-night andTuesday an extreme fall in the temperature in
the districts mentioned and in Minnesota and
Dakota, and will be followed over lowa and
Nebraska by falls ranging from 25C to 3C^.

Cruiser Newark.
Delaware Breakwater, December 22d.—

The cruiser Newark this evening returned from
her trial trip, haviDg successfully maintained
the horse-power and speed for four hours. Un-
officially it it understood that the Newark ex-
ceeded 900-horse power, which will give the
Cramps $jO,OCO premium, i-he averaged a speed
of 19.L knots per hour.

Shortly after starting it was discovered that
the ship was running over a shoal, causing a
drag and a const quent lessening or the speed of
the screws. This lasted only a tew minutes, but
it wai decided to run half an hour longer, so as
to give a thoroughly fair trial. The day was
perfect, with a breeze blowing sufficiently
strong to produce "white caps."

For the purpose of accurately determining
the horse-power of the main engines, the trial
of four hours was divided intosixteen parts, of
fifteen minutes etch. During the whole run
there was cot a mishap, the engines averaging
about 127 revolutions per minute. Notwith-
standing the extraordinary heat generated in
the furnaces, the maximum temperature of the
engine rooms was but 104°.

This afternoon was devoted to testing the
quickness with which the ship could be stopped
and backed while traveling at full speed, and
also to show her steering and turning capabili-
ties. A complete turn was made in lour min-
utes and forty-five seconds One minute and
thirty-five seconds covered the time from going
ahead at fullspeed. The latter movement, or-
dinarily a great strain upon the engines, was
accomplished without even starting a rivet.

After turning, the trial ship steamed back to
Delaware Bay, and anchored inside the break-
water.

The naval officers on board are very enthu-
siastic iv praisecit the Newark, and declare that
she is one'of the finest, if not the most stabe,
ship yet build for the new navy.

Killed With a Cleaver.
New York, December 22d.—Last night as de-

tective John Fo!ey was passing an Italian
butcher-shop he heard the noise of a fight
within and at once went in to quell the disturb-
ance. As he entered the door an Italian saloon-
keeper named Antonio Bassilimo sprang at him
with a sharp cleaver, and before Foey could
dodge the weapon he was struck full in the
head, the cleaver crashing through bis skull
and entering his brain. Although mortally
wounded, lfoley grappled with his euemy, but
the latter succeeded ivslipping away and ran
off. He was subsequently captured and identi-
fied by Fol y just belore his death.

tteamer Lost.
Baltimore, December 22d —Hope of ever

hearlug again from the steamer Thanemore,
which left here on November "6ih for London
with a cargo of cattle, grain aud genera' mer-
chandise, is a'.mo;t given up. The probabilities
are that the steamer in- gone to the bottom
with all on board. The Thaieniore has first,
second and third officers, chief engineer and a
crew of about twenty men, beside a n.imber of
cattlemen on board to atteud to the 430 cattle,
which comprised part ofthe cargo.

Brained by a Maniac.
New Orleans, December 22 J.—Yesterday

Frank Morris, aged 26, became violently insane,
and made a murderous assault on his mother
and brother. He knocked them down and
seized an ax, but suddenly changed his inten-
tion and rushed out through the front door.
When in the street a 9-year-old boy named
Duckert was in his way, when the maniac
brained the boy with the ax. The murderer
was captured alter a sharp fight.

Visible Supply ol Grain.
New York, December 22d —The visible sup-

ply of gram, as compiled by the New York Pro-
duce Exchange, is as follows: Wheat, 2i,3fi0,000
bushels, an increase of 179,000; corn, 2.117,000
bushels, an increase of i.96.000: oats, 3,455,000
bushels, an increase of 64.000: rye, 480,000
bushels, an increase of 5,000; barley, 4 258.0U0
bushels, a decrease of107,000.

Fatal Explosion.
Tbentos (N. J), December 22d—At the Naw

Jersey Steel and Iron Works this afternoon a
mass ofmolten iron was taken from the furnace,
and one of the men threw a bucket of water on
it before the proper time. 'J he mass exploded,
and Michael Kunda, George Lintali, Michael
Gossuia. Michael Goperig and an unknown Ger-man were fatally burned.

Our Mary Returns.
New Yoek, December 22d —The North Ger-

man Lioyd steamer Spree had. among her pai-
sengers a large uumher of medical men, who
brought bottles of Koch's lymph back with
them. Mr. aud Mrs. A. Navarro (nee Anderson)
were among the passengers.

Killed Bit Wife.
New York, December 22d.—This afternoon

Charles Loveu, a cigar-maker, killed his wife
and attempted to shoot his sister-in-law. She
escaped from the room, and Lovetz fired an in-
effectual shot at himself. The police took him
into custody.

Desperate Fight.
Jfhxstows (Ps ), December 22d.—It <s just

learned that a despeiate fight took place in a
mining town some distance from here Saturday
night among a colony of Huns aud Slavs. Three
people were fatally wounded.

Peath of an Ex-College President.
Philadelphia. lecember 22d.—Dr. Joseph

BurleUh, L. L. D., at one time President of a
well-known College in Baltimore, died to-day
ia-the Blockley Alms-house, aged 86 years.

Catholic Church Burned.
New York, December 22d.—St. Bernard'i

Catholic Chnreh, on Fourteenth street, between
Eighth and Ninth avenue*, was gutted by fire
this morning. The loss willreach 175,000.

Defaulting; Bookkeeper.
Meeiden (Conn i. December 22d.-John Wat-

eon, foryears head bookkeeper of the Meriden
Silver Plate Company, Is short in his accounts,
and has leftfor parti unknown.

Shell* Thrown Fifteen Mile*.
Nit Yokjc. December 220.—The Government

engineer! at Sandy Hook tested the new thirty-
foot rifled gun to-day. Shell* were thrown fif-
teen miles out to tea.

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Many Senators Victimized by a Confi-
dence Man.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Contraband Cliln& men Can Be Re-
turned Only to the Country

Whence They Came.

L9PWU.L DISPATC^BS TO THI JU'CORD-CIfIOH.J •

SENATORS VICTIKI2. ED. i

A. Smart Confidence Man's Trie k for Ob-
taining- Money.

Washington, Decemlor2Bd.—The w. hole city
Is langhißK to night uw a story toVl ia this
•vening's Sta*, of how a smart coulMei cc man
.v Baltimore had been Tictimiz. \u25a0ir the fare
f»d dignitied United Statei-Seaators.

Within the past three -weeks thsmiui. who
?oes by the name of Willinm Uuvall, huts been
ivritiug to different Senatow; Informing t&ein
that the lir.i born son in bii family had just
been named after them, and inclosing the I
baptismal certificate. The latter states- that -he I
hm been so unfortUßate as tcbreak a leg, Uuit I
his fellow-workmen Tiave gotten up as enter- I
tainmeot for his benefit, and would the Senator j
be so kind as to take the inclosed five t'cbeu as I
one dollar each and remit?

Mr..Duvall would undoubtedly have been
working ihe Senate yet had he not unfortu-
nately detided on Saturday to make-a victim of
?enator Handerson of Nebraska. It so hap-
pened that Senator Ma::de:son had seen a simi-
.ar certificate a few days ago, in which the
lame of this same first-born son was declared:obe Jnstin MorrillDuvall, and he likely knew
:hat the venerable Senator from Vermont had
orn 85 from his salary and sent it to the suffer-ing father ia Baltimore.

Convine«d that if Mrs. Duvall could be a
mother of two first-born children, she might
?ive birth to a few more at the same time.
Manderson instituted sn investigation, the re-
sult of which caused much laughter in the Sen-
ate to-d«y. which was very mystifying, to thegalleries until the story came out.

According to the certificates which have been I
uncovered, the fallowing Senators have been I
worked: I>olph, Evarts, Illggins, Carlisle, Pad-1
lock, Squire, Wolcott, Edmunds, Sunders, Pet-I
tigrew, Power, Stanford, Sawyer, Stoekbridge,
Elair, Hoar, Hale, Washburn, Vest and Hi^coek

There are those about the Senate who s*ythat there are several other newly-born Duvalls,
among them Sherman Duvall, Matthew Stan ey
Quay Duvall, and Arthur Gorman Duvall, but
the gentlemen thus honored insist that they
have not been called upon.

It is understood that several of the Senators,
besides sending So, also sent the little one a sil-ver mug, tpoou or some other token. The Vice-
President did not escape. There is a Levi Mor-
ton DuvaU, and he or his father owns a nice I
silver cup appropriately inscribed. It is prob-
able that proceedings will be instituted against
Duvall, notwithstanding. th« great sire of his
family, and the added disability of a broken

AT THE CAPITAL.
A Supreme Court Decision Which is

Favorable to the Mormons.
WASHrKSTos, December 22d.—The Supreme

Court of the United States to-day rendered an
Important decision in. a Mormon polygamy case,
holding that a wifeis not a competent witnessagainst her husband where polygamy is the
crime charged.

The following is the case alluded to: William
E. Bassnt.in ls»6. was found guilty of polygamy
on the testimony of his first wile, from whom
he was divorced after he took his second wife.The lormer w.fe's testimony was iheonly direct
evidence produced, and it was upon her testi-mony Uat Bassett's conviction was secured. He
took an appeal to the Supreme Court ot Utah,con-
tending the testimony was not admissible, and
when the Territorial Court decided against him
he brought the case here. The Supreme Courtreverses the decision of the Territorial Court,
and holds the wile to be an incompetent wit-ness. The case was remanded to the Utah
Courts, with directions that it grant a new triiL

THE RACM INVESTIGATION.
Washington, December 22d.—Miss Roush, a

clerk in tliu Pension Office, testified before the
Kaum Investigating Committee today that she
had written oue letter, at Tanner's request, on
the buslnen of the refrigerator company, afteromce hours. Alter the examination of a num-
ber ofother witnesses the committee adjourned
subject to call.

THE WORLD'S FA.IE.
Washinstos, December 22d.—It is said the !

PreMdemt has completed the examination of
the pap«n of the World's Fair Columbian Xx-
Dosi ion, aucl they have been referred to the '
secretary of ttate fin the preparation of a
proclamation. !
*NO LBOI3LATION BEFORE THE NEW YEAR. |
Washington, December 22d.—The Hail and

E~cprcts' Washington special say?: Major Mc-Kiuleysaid this morning that no legislation at
the ban'lo of the House could De expected until
alter the New Year's holiday. The Senate will
attempt <c discuss the general measures before
it, but so many members of that body are out ot
the city that no legislation of importance can
be effeoted ifany one wants to raise the point
of no quorum. :

THE EXCLUSION ACT.

Chinese Can Only be Sent Froni Whence
They Came.

Washington. December 22d.—For some time
past it lint been the practice ot the Treasury
Department to retura to China, at the Govern-
ment's expense, all Chinese laborers convicted
of entering our territory iv violation o: the Ex-
clusion Act. Thi9 applied to Chinamen smue-
gled over the Mexican and Canadian borders,
as well as those coming direct from China.

A recent decision by Judge Maxey of the I
Cnitei States District Court of the Western Dis-
ttict of Texas, however, will, if sustained, com-
pel a material modification of this practice. It
is in effect that the Government has no right
under the law to send to ChirA, Chinese labor- Iera who enter the United States from contiguous I
couulries. unless evidence is produced that the? Iccme from China; or, in other words, that the
language of the law authorizing their return
"to the country whence they came" should, in I
such cases, be construed to menu a contiguous !
country, and not China.

In the case in question two Chinamen who I
hal been convicted before the United States I
Commissioner of unlawfully enieriug the United
States from Mexico, were ordered to be deported I
to China at Government expense. Their coun- I
sel applied to Judge Maxey for a writ of habeas
eorpm, and after hearing the evidence he
ordered their release from custody, on theground that tne Commissioner had exceeded
his authority ivorderiu? them sent to China. I
He held that they could lawfully be sent to I
Mexico, and nowhere else.

Reports from Special Treasury Agents are to
the effect that the adaption of ihe course sug-
gested by the Court would affjrd no relief what- I
ever, as Chinamen returned to Mexico would I
remain in the vicinity, and come baci into ourterritory at the first opportuniiy.

Secretary Windom and AssisJant Secretary
Spalding are considering the matter.

Washington Notes.
Washington, December 22.1.—The bids lor

furnishing 8,10 and 12 inch guns, 25 per cent, of
which is to go to the Pacific Coast, will be
opened January 6th. at the War Department.

M. B. Kerr, of California. Disbursing Agent of
the Geological Survey, has resigned.

The Secretary of the Treasury has appointed
Richard A. Wetfi keeper of the light station at
Roe island, California.
~Dr. George T. Nuttali, of California, is in this

The conference report on the Stockton public
building was adopted to-day.

Mrs. B. Bishop, of Han Francisco, has been
admitted to practice in the Supreme Court.

Pension Awards.
Washington, December 22d.—Pacific coastpensions have been awarded as follows-
Arizona: Increase—Wiliiam H Ferguson

Prescolt. 'California: Original—Thomas Connolly Wil-
lows; David 9. Cloverdale, Delano.

Oregon : Increase—Harrison Huntley, Bridge-
port.

\Vashing:on: Oiginal—George W. Calvert,
Tracyton. Increase—John Knox, Dayton.

Change In the Htuation.
Washington. December 22d.—There doe* notappear to be any material change in the situa-

tion in the Senate, and It is impossible to pre-
dict when the financial bill will come np.
There are signs of a change of some kind or
other in the treatment of the election bill, and
it is possible that the clcture resolution to be
submitted to-morrow will lie upon the table
until its calling up is deemed necessary or ex-

New Defense Bam.
Washington, December 2-21—Secretary Tracy I

has awarded the contract for buiMing tbe
Atnmen harbor defense ram to the Bath Iron
Works, Maine, at a cost of $930,000.

Postal Changes.
Washington. December 22d.—The postoffices

at Cato, San Diego county, Cal.: Amos*. Pie rce (
county. Ontario, Whitman county, and Voor-

hces, Douglas county, Washington, have been

„,Anew poetofflce has been established at Poso*lat, Kera county, Cal , with Emilia R. Gardtttas Postmaster.
Senator Hearst Still 111.

Washisgton, December 22d.—Senator Hearst
is still quite ill, and it willbe some time beforehe is able to resume his Senatorial duties.

CONGRESSIONAL.

IS THE SENATE.

WASHiXGToy, December 22d.—The Senate's
small attendance this morning attracted theattention of Democrats, and they demanded a
roll-call. As twelva less than a quorum re-sponded to the call, the Sergeant-at-Arms wasdirected to request the presence ofthe absent
members. In the course of half an hour aquorum appeared.

Abill to establish a Record and Pension Ofllce
cf the War Department passed.

The conference report on the Sioux reserva-
tion bill was adapted

Cullom, by request, introduced a bill to incor-
porate tbe Pan-American Transportation Com-pany. Referred.

Hoar gave notice that he would, at 5-30 thisafternoon, ask the Senate to take c lecess untilS o'clock.
The House amendment to the Senate amenS-meut to the urgeut deficiency bill, Hrkiuir outthe appropriation for the pay of e'erks of Sena-tors, was non-coucurred iv.
The discuss-ioa on the election bill wa» re-

sumed, Hitgins takiug the floor. Comment-ing on Stewart's opposition to the bill he «aidthat the Senator's onjections were not that 5ta»d faults, but that it did not have fault*—uotthat it was a /orce bill, but thet it was not a
force bill. He discussed at grest length themanagement of elections iv the Various States
to show the necessity for the reform proposed inthependingmeasuve. AMotheclaim ©iSouthern
Senators, that they coul* not endurecegro d>mination. Higsins telieied there iierer was a
day when the Southern wbite leaders could not
have had a hearty suvuorsaud folio iurof the
black men of the South tar the askiDg. He had
always considered tliat on? great service the
Democratic party had reud-tred was its corral-
ling and bringing iuto its Sold all people-who
were least fitted to di>chargtrg the fanctioej ot
Americao citizens: and wb?, h" asked, Sad
not the Southern white Dejaoerats done Ihe
bame with the blacks?

Reaean replied that the reasco wasthat In tie
reconstruction period the oarpet-baggers madethe blacks believe that the win t.- were the'r
enemies, and arrayed the blacks ivoath-bouD A
leagues to vote the Republican ticket
Higsius denied that the problea of manhood'

suffrage ever had changed at the South. Thepeuduif bill was moderate, necessary and justItwould bring no more violence than at pres-
ent. Ifit did, tbe Senators could uot heip it;
they could not take the responsibility of retus-ing to do right because others would do wrong.

Voorhees opposed the bill. The op-.ningpart
af his speech consisted of criticism cf Preskleut
Harrison for that portion of his message to
Congress urging the passage of tbe electionsbill, "if Mr. Harrison," he ssid, -siould un-
dertake to put upon the stage a school forhypocrisy, he could not do better than to dra-
matize that portion of his message which re-
lated to fair acd honest elections. The rankcorruption of the election of ISSS was resting
folded away in 'blocks ot" rive,' and was still
fresh and carefully preserved iv the miuds of
the American people."

Voorhees charged that within sixty days after
the incMnmg of the present Administration an
extensive, powerful and corrupt conspiracy was
formed to import a certain class of voters'from
distant pa-ts ofthe country into ludiana, West
Virginia and Connecticut, in order to tecuremajorities in those States for the Republican
ticket in ia>:. Proof of it was published ia the
New York World on the 4th of Ociober last
including a letter from Houston, Treasurer ofthe luited States, to Mr. Lindsay, a thor of the
plan, "Declaring himself heartily iv favor of
the scheme." and saying that he would speak
to the President about it. Itwas painful, Voor-
hees remarked, to retlect that a mau who knew
Beiijamiu Harrison better than any other man
in publiclife, and had carried him and fortunes
through the storjny aud corrupt campaign of
lfeSS in Indiana, feit himself warrauted in sub-
mitting for his consideration and approval a
corrupt project for the overthrow of the honest
resident majorities by a shameless coloniz-
ation of black voters from the and
yet that man (Houston) retained his high office.He had met with no rebuke. the names
of Dudley and Quay having been intro-
duced ivconnection with this scheme, Voorheessaid he took no pleasure in commeLting on thenames of men connected with that conspiracy,
but he would not remaiu silent even ifthe most
exalted dignitaries of the Government were
found conspiring, plotting aud buirowing amid
filthand corruption to overthrow the rightful
majorities in Indiana, aud to p;ace her people
under the rule ol the lowest negro element thatcould be bought and imported from th.; South.
Voorhees went on torend letters from Quay and
from some Republican Representatives from In-diana approving of the colociz^tion plan, as
well as correspondence between Lind«ay and
his co-worker iv the enUrpriee-Whi ehead ot
North Caroliua—giving some of the poiuts of
the plan, aud suggesting that some five thou-
sand negroes from North Carolina must beplaced in ludiana. In one oJ the earliest
ep!stles of Lind«ay to his confederate, said
Voorhees, the following rich and historic mor-
sel of adv cc and instruction was given : "Now,
my dear friend, read this letter, which, I hope,
will put you iv better spirits, and then, in the
language of oae of our greatest statesmen, burn
this letter. Do not tear it up, bat burn it."

Voorhees spoke at length agtinst the elecion
bill. He appealel for fair play to the South.
and declared that ia every one of the Southern
States the negroes had received more ana
higher political honors than in all the Northern
States put together.

Hoar, at 6 p.m., moved that the Senate take a
recess until » o'clock. Ihe vote was yeas, 3);
nays, s—no5—no quorum.

Hoar said that he had noticed that sin?e the
motion a number ot Democratic Senators left
the chamber, and others did not vote. As it
seemed impossible to get a quorum, he moved
to adjourn, and this was done.

IN THE HOUSE.

Wjphingtox, December ad.—ln the House
to-day, Blauchard of LouisUna offered for refer-
ence a preinable and resolutions calling for the
appointment of a committee of fire to inquire
into the killingof Sitting Bull and the immedi-
ate causes leading ihereto. The committee is
also to iuvestigate the existing Indian troubles
in the Northwest.

Aftertun-e or four measures relating to the
District ofColumbia were disposed of the Home
adjourned.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

E. E. Leake, ofDixon. is in the city.
J. F. Moseley, of Stockton, is at the Capital

Hotel.- A. J. McPike, oi Vallejo, is at the Golden Eagle
Hotel.

District Attorney Tuttle, of Placer, is regis-
tered at the Golden Eagle.

Mrs. Bruce B. Lee, of Red Blnff, and Mrs.
Titus are at the Capital Hotel.

Miss CVira Clark, of Nevada City, is the cue"
of her sister. Mrs. G. M. Matt

Dr. Caples, of Elk Grove, and editor Camp"
bell, of Gait, were in the city yesterday.

Among the visitors in the cltv yesterday was
the venerable Senator Canipbell.'of Solano.

The many frierds of Dr. H. W. Nelson, in
this van of the State, will be pained to learu
that he is lying very i 1 at his honi'i in this city.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yesterday:
Gforec R. Dement, Chicago; F. P. Tuttle, Mrs.
F. K. Tuttle, Auburn; J. M. C. Jasper, Wheat-
laud; J. L Tieruey, L. Ltviue, A. V. Conklin.New York; W. \V. Cunniugbam, Charles Aull,
Fo:som: Miss Grace Elwood, Oakland- A J
Smith and wife. Elmira; h. H. Kellogg, Toledo,
O ; A. Gordon. San Mateo: A. P. Armstrong aud
wife, Portland; K. H. Baker, diaries Sonutag,
David Heap, Max Abrahams. Mrs. K. L.Byrue,
Arthur K. U Bell, James Patterson. Mrs. Miller,
P. Reddy, San Francisco; A. J. McPike, Vallejo:
P. P. Hubbard, Chicago.

H. E. Crew, of Walnut Grove, and Miss Ida
Foster, of this city, were married at
the residence cf Colonel E. H. McKee. on P
street, between Fourth and Fifth. Joseph
Crew acted as groomsman, and Miss Kva Mc-
Kee as bridesmaid. Tne cere an"ny was par-
fjrmed by Rev. J. F. yon Herrlich, and immedi-
ately afterward the couple left lor rian Fran-
cises on the afternoon train. Both the bride
aud groom are well knowu iv Sacramento, aud
they received a uiimfasr of handsome presents
from friends, chief among which was an ele-
gant home near Walnui Grove, famished in
handsome style and ready fur occupencv. This
was the gift of the groom's father, Pleasant
Crew.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
W. H. Carlow, city: Henry Netter, bau Krau-
cisco: C. A. Bi»gs, Chama, N. M ; L. B. Light,
W. W Basset .Sacramento; L J. Meyers, pan

Fraacii-co; James A. Duuoiu, Nicvlaus; Wai. M.
Lamt>hrey. City: F. E. JCeyern. city: J. F. Cash,
San Jose;"T. J. Rijruey, Folsom; Mrs. Bruce B.
Lee, Mi*. Titus, Red Bluff. George B. Green
and wile, Counlaod; X >bt. Burnett. Mrs. B. A.
Chapel, Napa; Mrs. F. C. Cha«e and child. Los
ADgtles: A. Morrison, Clarksburg; J. Eddy,
Charles Weeks, Jack>-on, Miss : J F. Moseley,
Stockton: C. H. Fulweiler, fan Francisco; M t.
Jones Perkins; A. F. Smith and family, Port-
IftDd- Mm. O, E Jones. Bodie: J. B. Uoyt,
SuUun: E C. Polk, Sol Runyon Courtland: A.
7. J. Keytolils. ffalnmGrove: \V. A. Sublett,
Arbuckle; W. k. Louttit. Stocktou; A. K. Story,
Ed. E. Loike. Dixon; J B. Hays, Francisco.
Family Feud.

Mount Versos (Ky ),December ZM —T.-ouble
between teveral fAmilies on Bush creek culmi-
nated in a f^>p iisrht. iv which five nersong re-
ceived «erious shit w.mnds. Two of them will
die. The place il remote, and details are not
learned.

IN FOREIGN LANDS.

The Parnellifes Defeated at the Kil-
kenny Election.

RAILWAY HANDS ON A STRIKE.

Death of a Well-known Composer
—The British Grain

Market.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO THE EECOBD-CNION. |

IRELAND'S C'Alsi:
The Parnellltes Defeated at the KM.

keuuy Election.

Tt Cast?e r'^Sf, 1"8'*"eF°rt?« have both orrivedat Castle Coiner, which pom i.s appaiemlv ie-fn^v he kOy '° thfc eouMltueLcyTThemt
S^iSii" f"r -->«>w.

s^ned by what Baning'ton termed "the*riest*interference with 7oters." Hot word" were «ehMged and In spite of Har.ingma's pStewthe priests coutmee-1 the work % intiuciirine

sofi'dTvfoV^aV^ lh<-- -'—-cvoPUai

Uo"""8 CoUfeiOU be£ween 'i'6 "cited rival fii^
The ParneMites claim a mejority at Johustown.The election excitemeat there increased 'vhenit became linown that Sciily. the I'arnel'itecandidate, had entered a foraal protest ag-i'uSthe laxity of regulations in rt^ra to the ad-njittance ofstrangers at the pollingstation?. HeaB(l(hi8 friends as.^erte.l the prtsence wasappar-snt in the polliag-places ofmany priests kiunvato be supporters ol Heunessv. This they claim;»contiary to law. ' ™'Timothy Harrington says priestly coercion.v«s exercised in North KiJkeniiy, Au& that theParnelhtes hare good grounds ti> contest tho-vftudity 01 Heunessys election, should he bereturned.:a an interview this evening, Israeli said he-expected the majority would be small which-ever party won. He hoped the bitterness of;

language that marked the coutert willbe for-gotten. His eyes are much tett»r. Davitt thisevening said he was confident Henuessy's ma-jority would ba 1,008.

HWHIWr EI.EtTED.
Losdox, December 22d.—A dispatch from

Kilkenny to :he Daily Xcuu sjys there's not tneslightest doubt thar Heuness'y is elected by at
least SUO majority. '

PAKNEU.ITES P.OCTED.
Dubujj, December J2d.—At Carrlek-on-Suir

Tipperary, to-Bight, a oron-d of Parnelliies, whoattempted to make a bonfire of a tile of copies
of Davitt's newspaper, were attacked and
routed by Davitt'j sympathizers, several btiDKwounded.

RABNILL UPHELD.
Cjiicago, December 22d.—A rousing bit meet-

ing of Irish-Americans, hel.l at Battery D to-night, adopted, amid enthusiastic cheers, reso-
lutions upholding Parnell and his recent pro-
nouncements against English dictation in Irish
affairs under anj circumstances.

DEATH OF A COMPOSES.

Wilheim Noils Gade Called to the Other
World.

Copenhagen, December 2?d.—Wilheim NeilsGsde, a I>.oi.sh composer, is dead.
[Gade was born at Copenhagen in ISO. He

bieame first violiniit iv the Chapel Royal in
thin city. In IS4I he won the prize offered by
the Copenhagen Musical Association by his
great composition, "N-acb lan^e yon O-sian."supported by the Kine. he proceeded lv 1&43 to
Leipsie. thure to complete his musical educa-
tion. Having in 1844 made a tour in'o Italy he
returned to Leipsie in order to undertake, in
the absence and in the place of Mendelsohn,
the direction of the Uew&ndh&iis concerts. In
IM> he settled down in Copenhagen, where he
became organist, director of muioaud master
<\u25a0< the Chapel Royal. He was elected one of
the foreign members of the Berlin Academy ot
Arts in IST-t; in 1576 tbe Danish Folkething
voted life pensions ot 3,100 crovrns to two mus-
ical composers, one of whom was Neils Gade.He was elected a corresponding member of the
French Institute November 16, lK7t>. Beside hisprize compositions he has. also, written five
symphonies, a quintet ac«l octet, severaljpieces
lor (he voi c, with orchestra, as the "ErlKing's
Daughter." and 'Vprinßtide Phantasy," andmany smaller compositions J

Young Men's Christian Association.
Paels. December 22<i. —A company was organ-

ized to-day, headed Dy proiniuent banters and
public men, to hold the property of the Young
Men's Christian Association ol Paris. The capi-

tal stock is half atmilliou francs, which will"be
increased to eight hundred thousand. The so-
ciety proposes to buy a centrally located lot and
erect a handsome building. Generous assistance
has been given by New York triends.

British Grain Market.
London, December 22d.-The Mark Lane Ex-prr.-s says: English wheats arefirm at an advance

of 3d. Foreign is slow. Decreased supplies of
California have enhanced its value six pence.
Flour is steady. At to-day's market wheat was
quiet Foreign is linn. Corn and oats are
steady.

A Duel Arranged.
Paris. December 221.—Btoosse, Vice-Chair-

man of the Municipal Council of Paris, had a
quarrel to-day with Dumay, a member of the
Chamber ofDeputies. After an angry ixchange
of words Brousse struck the deputy a blow In
tbe face. To-night arrangements were made
for a duel.

Railway Bands on a Strike.
Glasgow, December 22d.—A general strike of

railway hands occurred today. Over 4,000 are
out. All the North British trains between Aber-
deen and Edinburgh have ctawd running. The
confusion resulting from tbe strike is affecting
the collieries, furnaces and large manufactories.

Koch's ljmiili.

Berlin. December 22d.—A statement is made
that the German Government will grant Pro-
tessor Koch 1,000.000 maiks, and his assistants
sno,fXK) marks, for the privilege of manufactur-
ing Koch's lymph. They will a.so have a large
share in the profits from the manufacture.

Keineunbereii His Native Town.
London, December 22<1.—(iustave Revilliod,

the arcb;( o'.oght, has died at Cairo. He be-
queathed his private museum and fortune,
amounting to over £UVJ.Oj«, to Geaeva, Switzer-
land, where he was born.

i:n~-iiii Jeirs En Route to Brazil.
Berlin, December 22d.—Thirty thousand

Russian Jews are expected to arrive in Ham-
burg soon, and arrangements are being made
to send them to Brazil.

German Ironclad on the Rocks.
Constantinople, December 22d—The German

iron-clad Friedrich Karl has struck on a rock in
tbe ,Egean sea. The extent of the damage is
yet unknown.

FIVE MILLION ACRES.

Tliiit i< the Amount which Brlgham
Young's Son la to Purchane.

New York. December 22d —John Young, son
of Brighain Young, was interviewed here to-
day regarding the announcement from Lima,
0., last niirbt. about a scheme for colonizing
Mormons in Mexico. He said the negotiations
for the proposed concessions nad not been con-
cluded, and if they are, they will be tor five,
not three million acres. There is neither au in-
tention nor possibility, he s»iJ, of introducing
the practice of polygamy in Mexico. Further-
more, the terms of the concession do not confine
the settlement to Mormons, bat leave it open to
all persons of good charaettr. The colonists
will be subject to Mexican law*.

If the negotiations mcceed, Young will, un-
der the concession, build fifteen hundred miles
of railroad in Mexico.

A dispatch from Ohio to-night fays that B. R.
Faurot, whose name was connected with tbe
matter, states that the contract made with
Young is for a railroad south of Deming, N. M.,
and had nothing to da with Moimon coloniza-
tion.

New England Society Dinner.

New York. December 22d.—The eighty-fifth
anniversary dinner of the New England Society
to-nignt was attended by 100 prominent people.
J. Pierpcmt Morg«n. Jo-eph fchoate, Chauncey
Kepew. Dr. Patton, William L. Wilson, ot Wett
Virginia, and Hon. A. B. Cummings, oflow*,
were among tbc speakers.

Brady' ec.tise euro 1 headaches for J.
B. Guyton, Poulao. <ia.
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"Vo-u. x*7-o-u.lci. sues* Cliristma* near. Store
slio'nrs It.

THE i TOY I DEPARTMENT
BASEMENT FLOOR)

Is wonderland. Follow the crowd. Reduced
prices, like a free show, are telling attractions.
A two-days' carnival, with

I»x»io©i3 Hills.o tlxo Polloxving:

Tin Toy Trains, regular 35c size for 25c Tin TTheel Toy?, regular
10c size for 5c Handsome Autograph Allnim-. 5 and 10c
Wooden Sail Boats, full rigged, 10c Elegautly Colored Scrap
Albums, 10 and 25c Children's Water-color Paints, per box, 10c

Linen and Paper ABC Books, 5c and upwards Chatter
Box, Plajtime, Children's Delicht, dozens of this style of books,
175 pages, 40c each Boys' Hardwood Express Wagons, 23-inch
bed, 95c Child's China Mng, 5c Iron Banks, with key and
combination, 25c Wood Wheelbarrows, 85c Boys' Telocl-
pedes, $1 75, $2, $3 Iron Wheelbarrows, $I 15, $1 35 Iron
Wagons 82 J>s, $3 45, $3 95. Etc., Etc.

+r * -

THE HOLIDAY FAIR
(Haln Floor, Dry Goods Department)

Is a museum of Christmas thought. It is more than a
museum—the goods are for sale. Elegant Sik Plush
Cases, Frames, Wisk Holders, Etc.—an almost endless
variety. Fancy White Celluloid Goods. Satin and Glass
Perfumery Novelties. Christmas Card Novelties in
ivorine, satin and plush. Novelties in Silver and Rolled
Gold Plate Jewelry. Handkerchiefs—real lace, imita-
tions, embroidered and silk. Thousands to select from.

HOLIDAY HISTS TO HUSBANDS.
New designs in the pure White Bleached Damask,

that almost outshine silk in their silvery sheen; Linen
Table Sets, colored borders; Fancy Terry Towels;
Eider Down Pillows, silkoline covered, Etc.

n

inPAT MITTINERV' Our Trimmed Hats and BonnetsIULAL MILLIRMIlfor the Holiday season.

Gents' Cashmere and Silk Mufflers, Embroidered
Suspenders, Fine Neckwear, Fancy Slippers and Ele-
gant Jewelry.

»»- ONE CLOSING WORD—Whenever possible oblige us by
carrying small parcels. We'll do our best to serve you quickly.

C. H. GILMAN,

RED HOUSE} BAflß^r:ct:o^
FELTER, SON & CO.,

Wiixo. liiquor and Cigar BeAlers,

1008 and 1010 Second St., Sacramento, Cal.

THI-S OUT REPRESENTS THE I.ATEiI WONDER IN POWEK. STARTED INSTANTLY
without the use of a match. No fire, no smoke, no steam, fiiuple. durable, practical. Ifyon

neecl power ivany quantity, for any purpose, call and see this wocoerful PDRine in actual oper-
ation, at the southeast corner Tenth ami X streets. £CIKjO-OR.X! dto OC>..
Sole Agents for Sacramento county. Dealers in Hardware and AfrriculturalImplements. TuSiw

»EW TO-DAY.
\u25a0AdvertUemmts ij* Muting Notice*, WanU, Lori

Found, lor Sale, Hi.Lei and nniiar nr/.ices Mnie
thit head are imcntd jcr 5 eentt per line the Urit
time and S cenU per line eceh mbieoueiit lime. AH
tottcet o! thit character witi be. found under tkU
heading.

V. M 1.. Mo. 2? meet* this 11 u«»dayj
evening at s o'clock. Nomination ofofficers

E. P. BYRNE, President.
A. C. KArFM.O-, Secretary. it*

Begnlar meeting of Oailtornla Temple
No. 1, Pythian Sisters, THIS (Tuesday) EVEN-ING, <v 7:3(1 o'clock, at Pythian Castle. Instal-lation ofofficers.

WKSSIE KATZEN3TEIN, M. E C.it. A. FITZGEBALD, M. Of R. C. [BC'l If
Regular Meeting Fair Oaks Corp.THIS EVENING at 7:30 o'clock.

SARAH CUNNINGHAM, President.
Addie Shields, Secretary. it*
Gem'« dun meets at T. M. I. Ball To-

nlght. [ll»] H. J. ROCHE, Teacher.
There will be a nieetlne of the Sacra-

mento Coursing Club THIS EVENING at lukesHall, Nineteenth and M streets, at » o'clock
T. KtNNEDY, President.

P. Callahas-, Secretary. n»
Begular me«UDi( of Occldfntal & w.

Encampment. No. 42, I. O. O. F , \u25a0IHIS'V/"'(Tuesday) EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. A
G. KROMER, C. P. / \

F. C. Hyde, Scribe. it*

F)R SALE CHEAP—THREE YOC NO H088F.3
broke to drive and ride; Sl5 to S3u. Apply

to 2114 L street. ft*
WANTED—A BITCATION IN THE COUN-

try by a pood working hou?ekeecer. In-
quire at 904 O i-tr?et. dii Gt«

WAMTfcit—LOSI—AOL'S!*.

WANTKD-GIRL, 14 OR 15 YEiRS OLD,
lor care ol children and assist in house-work. Apply li)14 L street. d3) 3t«

WANTED—3Y A SOBER, STEADY AND
industrioub man, a situation on a station-ary engine. Inquire at this office. d2O-St«

WAN'IED—A GOOD PIANIST AND SO
pramst, to piay and sing every Sunday al

Pioneer Hall Spiritualist meeiiDgs, at 2 and 7-30
P. M. Inquire of DR. TAYLOR, Magnetic
Healer, bin J street, city. diotf
WANTED—A IiIRLTO ASSIST IN HOCMK-T' work and take care of a baby; must sleep at
home. Apply IJO4 P street. dIS lot*

WANTED—MEN FOX FARMS, VINEYARDB,
dairies and all kinds of labor. Women

and girls for cooking and general housework.
Plenty of work (or desirable help. Apply at
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth St.. X and L,

FOB SALE—TO LET—ETC.
OR SAI.E-TWESTY SHARED IN GER-

mania Building and Loan Association, sixth
series. Address "5521," this office. d22-2t*

FOR RENT-913 F STREET, 8 7; 6 ROOMS,
stationary raage, hot and cold water.dil-3t»

mO RENT-NI'^ELY-FURNISHED RCOMS
I high, airy ceilings. Corner Front and I

streets^ d2l-nt

TO LET-FURNISHED ROOMS DCRING
Legislature; £31 J street. d2l st*

CHOICE LOT OF CANARY BIRDS FOR
sale, 1112 F ttreet. d2l-lm*

mO RENT—A HOCSE OF FIVE ROOMB,
_L with modern improvemen<i. No. 12J6 P
streat. dJO-3t«
mO LET-FOR HOUSEKEEPING, FOUR
J. nicely furnished rooms, with hot and coldwater; also, bath, inquire 1211 J street. dl»-5t*

FOR RENT—DURING THE LF.GISLATCRE,
a nicely Inroished suite ofr urns, with bath

and gas. Apply at 711 H street. dl9-14t*
AAI COR. L AND FOURTH—ROOMS BT
\u25a0±U1 the day, week orn onth. LANGHAM.

dIU-lm

mO LET-FPRNISHED RCOM3, fcUITABLB
J. for housekeeping; no children. At 900 L
street. dIS-7t*
mO LET-HOUSE ON THIRD bTREET, BE-
X. tween Qand R, containing 6 nice rooms; has

large yard with fruit trees and stable. Inquire
at 301J street, 8. RO6&NFELK. d!8-7t

FURNISHED HODSE TO RENT—ONE OF
the handsomest cottages iv Sacramento;

completely furnished, and within two blocks ol
the Mate Capitol; the house has five rooms,
bath room and pantry; hot and cold water;
large basement; aVariety of fruit trees; it is in
one ol the toniest blocks in the city: to the right
party rent will be tSS. Applyat 502 J st. dIS 7t*

jr/vylJ STREET —TO REST, A NICELY
O\t I 3 furnished 6Uite of front rooms: also
eingle rooms: terms reasonable. dl7-7t*
mO LET-J23; NEW TWO STORY HOUSE,
X corner Land Twenty-filth streets Inquire
cf M. A. BURKE. 129 J street, upstairs. d!7-7t*

TO LET—A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS AT
Nineteenth and G streets: rent Sl2 per

month. Inquire of A. LEONARD, 1014 Fourth
street. d!7 tf
(JIOR SALE-A LOT OF TROTTING-BRED
C horses, mares and colts; mares with foal by

Director, Ross S. and Transit; 4 thoroughbred
horses willbe sold cheap for cash. Inquire of
W. GARDNER, at Agricultural Park. dIU-14t
mO LET—SMALL TENEMENTS AND AL3C
X unturnished rooms, cheap; suitable ioi
housekeeping. Apply to D. Gardner, at wood
yard. Fourth and I streets. my!7-tf

FURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL HOOSI
from Jo per month upwards; also famil}

rooms at low prices. BOKKLiIN BROS., Pro-
prietors; mr!9-ly

FOS REST—THE RESTAURANT AT AGRl-
cultural Park: the range and outfi: for sale.

Apply to W. J. GARDNER, on premises. dlO-14t

F;OR SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
tule and orchard land, with frontage ofonc-

qnaiter ofa mile on the Sacramento river, near
Walnut Grove; front laod in fruit trees, mostly
bearing, with the Bartlett pear predominating;
land is already leased on favorable terms for
the owner: good steamer landing on the farm: it
willbe sold at a reasonable rate if applied for
before January Ist; terms cash. For full par
ticulars inquire at this office. n27-lm
T7IOR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
X; largest saloons in the city: extra family en-
trance, best location; stock and lease. Inqaire
at this office. 05-tf

MONEY TO LOAN—ON CITY AND COUNt-
ry property. MUDDOX & FEE. 6-6 1

street. d231t

DRESSMAKING - MRS. MAY STEVENS,
formerly with Mrs. Schirmer, h«s

opened first-class dressmaking parlors at 916
Seveath strett.buck of Cooper's music stores
Ladies,' children's and infants* white under
wear a specialty: Dlain sewing solicited. o2Mf

«e¥ebal notices.
Better Late Than Never.

"Don't put offuntil to morrow what can and
should be done to-day," is wise. If you have
never used SOZODONT for your teeth, moke a
bee-line to the druggist and get a bottle and
begin to use itat once. "Verb, sap."

Mrs, Tr. Freacb, the renowned fortune-
teller. This woman tells wonderful things,
al?o brings troubled parties together again.
Brown House, corner Fourth and X stieets,
room U. Just arrived from Chicago. d2l-7t*

Madame 8011, renowned In telling lire's
future events; fifteen years' practice in India
and Australasian colonies; late of San Jose.
Young people should know their futur?. Fee
50 cents and 81. 1010 Third street. d9lm*

The best place In California to hare your
printing done: A. J. JOHNSTON 4 CO.'S, 410
J street, Sacramento, Cal.

Sample Booms, 1014 Sixth street, be-
tween J and K. Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nl4-tl JACOB KAERTH, Proprietor.

Palnle*s Extraction of Teeth by n*« of
local anesthetic. DR. WELDON, dentist, Eighth
and J streets. je£f-U

Holiday Goods —The floent assortment
ever offered in Sacramento. Fancy articles for
Christmas gifts. Plush Cases, Phstograph
Albums, Vates, Pictures. Picture Frame? to
order at short notice. THKO. W. BCHWAMB,
804 J street. dlo-tf

Pianos to Snit the Tlninn Bavintr Re-
ceived a large invoice direct from manufictu'-
ers, Inclu ing eleven different factories, bracd
new. Eiisv installments. Price?, $210 and np-
wards, at A. C. SHAW & CO.'S, IO2S Eighth
street. dw; ;f

A. HERTZEL,
"DROPHIFTOR OF THE WHITE LABOR
£ CIGAR FACTORY. »86 X STREET, Sac-
ramentn. Our sppiialties: "Spanish Blosstm,"
"Just My Size," "Virginia" and "La Favorita."
Country dialers especially invited to gire me a
trial. Box orders a specialty. n'Jl-tf

HENRY ECEHABDT, QUNSMITH

MANUTACTTRERAND DEAL-^ t>v
er in Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, V^*-32>*^Ammunition and Sporting Goods. 'jfr&-^

All the leading makes of Gunsand
Rifles at popular prices—Parker, <r \u25a0
Lefever, Colts, Smith. Ithaca, new Baker andnew make Guns. First-class Gun and KUU
Work. Send for price list of guns. No. 5*3 Xttreet Sacramento. CaL

FRIEND & TERRY
Lumber Company.

Mala yard andofflce 181* Second street
ta.vfetar-i.vCofoerTwßirUnuid Jwwu

HOLIDAY GOODS!

O Umbrellas Gold and Silver X(-m nionnteif.

ft] Opera Glasses. Q
\u25a0> Opera Glass Holders.

<* Gold and silver Match »
p* Boxes. —J Ladies' Sewing Sets, somo- j—

{jj thin? handsome and new. O
•»^ Gold and Silver Mounted v^

> Canes. 2*
yj Lockets. CbariiM and other
—5 Novelties.

CO —AT— O

gCBMLESJ. HOACH, Z
< 618 J Street. w
> _^2

DIAMONDS, W4T.HES, ETC.
diMf

Sherwood Hall Nurseries,
TIMOTHY HOPKINS.

MEBLO PARK, SMJSTEC CO,, CAL.
Carnations, Roses. Chrysanthemums and

Cat Flowers.
SVVEEr PEA SEED A SPECIALTY.

P .A.. M. SMITH,
Plumber and Gas Fitter,

413 J Street.

* FCLL LINE OF GAS FIXTURES, F NEJ\. Globes and Plumbers' Supplies. Agent for
the celebrated ("level and Hydraulic Beer Pump
All orders promptly attended to. Telephone,
Ho. I*3. dJu-lnUp

DR. B. F. PENDERY.
Office, Poatoffice Block, corner Fourth

and X streets Rooms SI and 83.

HOUB3: 10 A. M. TO 18:80 P. M : J TO 4
p. M.; 7 to s:3O p. M. Rheumatism, Dis-

eases of the Stomach. Liver and Kidney* spe-
cialties. Residence, 501 M street n27-lm

FREE. EXTRA 1 FREE.

A PACKAGE OF DELICIOUS CREAM
CHOCOLATE given extra with our

Celebrated Teas, Coffees and Spices,
In addition to the millions of other useful and
ornamental presents we are giviDg a«av. TRE-
MENDOI S CUT IN PRICES OF CROCKERY,
GLASS, CHINA AND TINWARE.
BEAD AMD REMBMREB OCR PRICES.
English China Tea Set (44 pieces).

_
S2 f-0

English China Dinner Set (114 pieces) 6 75English China Chamber Set 1 ;o
English China Breikfa«t Plates, per set 30
English China Cups and Saucers, per set to

DECORATED WARE.
44-piece Tea Set _.. fa 75
Complete Toilet Set 2 75
Haudsome Hand painted Tea Set 5 75
Diuner Sets complete 10 00
Cups and Saucer?, per set 55
Breakfast Plaie« 3S
Majolica Caspidores „

_
23

GLASSWARE.
Water Pitchers. _.15 and 20 cents
Water Sets 50 cents
Cake Stands _. 15 and 25 cents
Fruit Bowls 15 and 20 cents

JL visit to oar store willpay yon.

GREAT AMEfiCAR IMPORTING TEA CO.,
617 J street, Facramento. lp

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
\u25a0TJ Has jast received an im-

T^S in?nse line of tbe latest
norelties for the Holiday
Trade. Fine Tailoring at

tWm •\u25a0^ml moderate Pri<*B« Perfect
O^f .:>iM Ut ao<l l)?s* °f workman-

Wr shlp naraateed* Knles

H. ,<1 samples of cloth sent
mr Jiff free to any address.

Iffl JOE POHEIM
OHI THE TAILOB,

j mSI •O0 j «tre«t, coraer Sixth,
Sacramento. Branch of Sao

NEWS STAND
Bmtnt from 629 X street to B*BJ a*.

dB-lif HENBY FCCH3.

niinrn Books en Elood
LrUrfLU and S<in dis-

eases free.

THE SWIFT uy nny
SPECFICCO, "• ' OUT.
ATLANTA.GA.

Swift's Specific S. S. S. cured my
littleby of scrofula, from which he

had suffered a long time. Ihad tried
the best physicians and great quanti-
ties of medicines without avail. A
few bott'.es of S. S. S. did the work.
He is now enjoying the best of health
and has cot had any symptoms of the
disease for over a year.

W. A. Clayton, Addie, N". C.
BOOKS OK BLOOD AKD SKIM DISEASES rKEC.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ROYAL Baking Powder is reported by

the U. S. Gov't, after official tests, high-

est of al^ in leavening power (Jg£^g6).
It is the best and most economical.


